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A short tamie ago Dr. orcd.a the Nevv ior
EvaP(ngedut, Ptblaslîcd a seraCs niiettcrs on S-paîtn. la
one of tite lcttcrs lie saad somle ratdier kandly thang
about the Spanish pracsthod. A niaghbour took lia,
ta task for dealang se teriderly wath a class af clerir
who have ilever becti spcaally notcd for dealang ten
dcrly with thoîr rseaghbourq. D)r. Field replies il
substance : lYcs, 1 confess 1 (lad sce sflaiithang gaac
in the Spanash praesthood. 1 try ta se soipethin1
gaod in everybody. at as %, way 1 have. F ie ownCc
up handsaanely, and whers a mnan owns tup an that wit
bas cratac gcncrally feels tiat the sting lais bcen takea
out of the cratacasii.

Dr. Field's mantle of ciiaraty illust be faarly wade
J ust iîow wvade a inantie of that kind otigbt ta be, at
not easy ta s.-'y. Certaanly at augbit ant ta lie wada
enough ta cov'cr the deval. %Vlîcther ai ahouaid e wada
enatagh ta caver tic Spinash îîraestlîaod as a quesmor
on which good men wall daffer. Hastoracally con
sadercd, they don't awakern feelangs af love in the
average Protestant lîcart.

A mian who uaîdcrstands the art af awaîang up liaa
a powerftai wcapon wlîarli he cans use at liarnes îvatl
great effcct. lly samply sayang "yes'* ta an oapponieni
you sametames knock the ground from under barrmi a
way lie neyer expectcd. Hc expected you ta say
"%no." Fie expected a bag taght. Fie cornes clown on
yan with great bluster. Quictly say - yes," if yat
say Il es ' traatlfuiiy, and sec lîowv quaîckly the breath
leaves bain.

Sar John Macdonald as a master of tlîe art ai own.
ang up. Somewhere an alnîost aiay a hf as platfarmi
and after-danner speeches you tand a paragraph of thi
kind: IlGentlemen, 1 kno% 1 have rny faltis and fail-
ings. 1 have made naany mastakes an my lang public
career. 1 neyer pretended ta be iniallable. 1 neyer
professed ta be perfect lake these Grats. W ~hat more
can you say ? The mnan owns up, and by do.-ng sa
disarrns bas capponsents.

Mir. 'Mawat can awn up quate as skalfully as Sir
John. When lie braught on the elcctaons rather sud-
denly an December. aSS6, !aas opponients charged harr
witb tryang ta emibarrass Sir John, who ivas aiso get-
ing ready for an appeal ta the free and independent.
In bas opening campaign speech MNr. Mowat saad, an

"fe: lGentlemen, tlîcy say 1 have brnught on the
electionà ta e.rbarrass Sir John. It is ry duty ta
ernbarrass 1dm II as your. duty ta embarrass fai.
It is the duty ai a/i Liberals ta ernbarrass him."
That was a fine rhetorical siiot. A less slkalfidl mana-
gerwould have gîven a long argumnent ta show that the
Goveraînient had a constatutianal right ta appeal ta
the people at any tame, provaded they took the rask of
sa doing. Fie wvouid thens have quoaed a straaag ai
English prec4.'lcnts ta prove that there augbt ta be an
electian aiter e.cry enlargement of the Franchise.
Mr. Mowat dad ail that too, but he dad it in another
part ai has speech. Ile kno:kcd tlîe breatia out af has
apponients, first by pluckaly owntag up, and tiien he
argucd tue constîtutional question.

About the saine taame neofhbasoppaneaîts accused
bain af receavang the support ai Arclabishap Lynch.
0f course no aither polatical leader ever receaves sup-
port af that kind. Ofcourse not. No ather poliaical
leader allows a Catbolic ta vote for hain. MIr. Mowat
replied with rare skil. In substance he said "Gen-
tlemen, 1 arn happy ta hear tlîat bis Grace leans ta.
ward the Liberai party. 1 wish ail bashaps ,and
priests and ...ergvmrnc werc Liber.ils. It would be
mucb better for thernselves if îley belonged ta the
Liberai Party.' From tIae standpoint of a Statesmnan
wbo beieves bis own politacal creed arnd washes
others ta adapt at, the Prernicr's position was samply
impregnabl..

AUl successfui men understand and practase the art
of owning up. Soine voting men and ail îveak anen
tbink the right way is ta fight rverytbing and every-
body. One ai the principal points ai dafifence be-
twcen a strong man and a weaklang is tîtat the strang
man knews whcn and haw and baw mucb ta own
up, while the weakling thinks lie ought ta fight on
cvery trifling issue. Mea wiîo don'it understand the
art ai owning up neyer become Premiers.

An impertinent fellow told Hienry Ward Becher
that he intended ta coutat the aumber ai grammatical
:%lips that the great Brooklyn oiator made in a sermon

an houa long. "Do," said Bleecher, "and let an'
knosv tic number at flic end ai the service." Nex
babbe't evenang the fcllowv counted. At the closint
af the service lie came up saîîalang wath ail air o
triumph, ta tell Beecher the ntaaber. Il Fow mnîa
(lad 1 airke? 'askcd l3eecher. IlVotu made tlisrty,'

tasaid the impertinent iellow. " T/n nly, tliïrly,' Ss
s IleecIter, " t': hai ailP 11hou e'/1 inust have mîade

a ibout llhree' /uusdnd.' Takang clown a man laka
s lieclier as arather laeavy iuntract. Tîtat aaipertainen

.fellaw will perlîaps be carefiLa about takang anathea
a cana ract ni the kand.

d A pastar as met ct the duor by a gnod lady panisl
g aancr, who tînks -ie lias been neglected. She Ilia

cibeca1 nursing ber wrath ta keep at warm. She bas sur
y cee(ied. She always doeF. Lovangly sle says, "l)Don

i aile, INr. A, as tuas you e Have you reaily iound youa
way liere ? i tliougbt yau land fargotten us. N'ou
have not callcd for six nicantbs. "lMy dear maclan,'

s says tue pastar, " as that ail ? 1 1haughf il mnust hîave
e been tour or j1t'e ycars.'

e Nour steak as tougli, grawls the good man as lie
i begans laias danner. "N'es, de3ar,' maldiy answers the

goo'i wafe, "lat as very taugh. 1 tbotigbt ai sending
saine afi cldown ta tbe sbaenîaker's ta be used :ai nl-
soling the cbildrea's boots." Better own aap evea,
a n that exaggerated way than bave a quarrel aven the

a dînner table.
t -This accotant as larger thaa i expected,' says the

acustomner, forgetting that accaunats nearly always an
rlarger than anc cxpects. "These bills do rua up

ratdier fast," rnaldly answcrs tue merchant. i3etter
asay tîtat thans have a wrangle caver the bil, ending an

a lawsuit.
The art ai awning Up ought ta be cultivated. There

are thousands af cases evcry day an whtcb people
* rnght own aap wathout the slaghtest sacrifice oi pria-

capie or self-r-,spect. As a ratie anly strang mca awn
*up, and that as anc reason why there as sa lattle afi a.

A PILEA FOR MfISSJONS.*

liV MRS. a,ORDON, IEARRINI,WON.

Wben God's lsraei bad ta jaurney from Egypt,
tbrough an unknown wilderness, ta the land ai pro-
mise, they were not leit in daubt as ta their line af
mardi ar their camping-places. God Himself went
befare them, by daytirne la a pillar ai cloud,
and la a pillar ai tire by nigbt. Thear sale and sim-
Ie duty %vas ta iollaw where Fie led, and in this anc
respect thcy have leit us a iaultless exampie (Num.
ix. 17-23). And when the cioud was taken up inom
the tabernacle, then, alter that, the chlldren ai israel
jouracyed, and an the place -vhere the cioud abode,
there the chaîdren ai israel pîtcbcd their tents. At
tbe carnmandment ai the Lard tlîcy rested ia their
tents, aad at tue commandrnent ai the Lard tiîey
journeyed. WVe ail know that this Ilfiery, danudy
pillar " as the symbol ai the Angel ai tbc Cavenant,
through Fis Word, Spirit and providence, guidang
Ras people an ail ages. Thas is sagnaliy true ai the
mission wark ai God's Church. That Cliurch is
niarciang on, under Fis leadership, ta take posses-
sion ai the promised land for Ham-"l the heathen
Fias anheratance, the uttermonst parts ai the earth Fiis
possession." Fias presence is abading as Fie pro-
nxisd-l-o, i ain with you alway. Hc guides ber
wvath fias eye. Tîte soie and simple duty ai Fils
Church, and ai tacb ai us as a mnember thereof, is to
foilow where Fie leads. l)ear sasters, you have sent
for me ta speakc ta yau, and 1 have camne witlî this
anc purpose-tc: point yau ta tîte pîllar ai cioaad and
fire ; or in plain words, without a figure, ta point
out sanie ofithe indicatians ai Godl's will as ta the
duty and praviege ai Fis people ta enter on mine-
daateiy and follow up watb ail earnestness the work
ai universai missions.

The expression ai God's wall an this matter ia Old
Testament prophecies and promises wve are nlot aow
ta consider. Tîte parting comniaad and prornise' ai
the rasen and ascendaaîg Lord, "lGo ye into ail na-
tions" -and "lLa, 1 arn witi vota alway," etc. This isaaot
what we are ta thank and speak about this aiternooan,
tlîough indeed tbis anc uatterance, s0 clean, sa solern,
sa authoritative, might be enaugh ta make a mission-
ary ai every disciple irom that dav ta this, ta inspire
bas hcart with mare than a scraph's zeal, and make
bais "ltangue as the pen ai a rcady writer." it did

*An Address delivercd at the annual meeting ai the Paris
%etesbyterial W. F. LI. Society,.

e MI this for the firss, Ceneratian ai disciples. Taey
t did go ta ail thie world titan known, and prcacbed the

Gospel-not massaonaties canly, but martyrs, gladiy
fsealing tiacir testirnany witlî their blond , but alas,

y' for tue fnllnîviag ganerations ai disciples, "lthe
cares ai thas 111e, the deceitfulncss af riches, and the
lusts af atîter tlîangs enaening la, clînked " tltnt hea
vcaly word and made it uniraitial. Ait tItis we pas,
aver, and sînîply hlîai amp beinre yau the indication

t or God's till in saine ai tdanse grand icts ail
r modemr missionîs, wbiclî are indecd but the anakng

visible, ln Shekinaît fires, ai the lîand af tue invisible
God ,as it points out the lina ai mardli His Israela
ta follow, and the strongialds nvhaclî are teaae tiken

* for Fim. At tile autset let us rernember tua' aIl the
r marvels at wlîich wc are ta look have bean wrnuight

witban less than a century. And, first, He bas opentd
a dooar ai ac, :ess for the Bible and the missionary to
almost cvery nation an the face ai tlîe carth. It ýiti1!
iacks five years ai tue hundaed since the first Lagi iii
foreiga missianary, WVilliam Carey, leit l;ritain an
carry the Gospel ta the heathen At that tirne neiïrl%
every beathen nation an the face ai the earth wua
shut and barred against the Gospel and those wvlaai
preacbed it. If the thîoasands af European and
Amenican missiaaaries now la the iaeld bad stood
there. ready, equippcd for ser4 icc, sayin, Il Fiera %e
are, send us," there wvas scarcely a shore where thty
wouid have been allowcd ta land, or a people th;s,
wosaid bave bld theni welcame. Death threatened
alike the rmssiaaary wha proclaimed and the con
ve~rt wbo crnbraced the rnew religion. "lNaw, tht
whoie aspect ai the wvarld .3 changcd, and there il
scarde anc clased dooar or a carnmuaîty wbhere tht
mîssioaary rnay nat go witb the open Bible or whert
tbe con-.ttrt naa nat, la publicly caniessing allegiance
ta Jesus, dlaim the protection of la« "

Sa silent and far-reacbing are God's mctbods of
working that we fail ta apprcbend bow radical and
bonv rapid the changes are which bave been taking
place befare aur vea-y eyes. Is nat the band ai God
maaifest bere, paintiag out His way? Is noz the
voice out ai tic chaud clear ard urgent bidding His
people enter la at the open doors-to praclaim Ii.
erty ta the captives, etc. Nat marc audibiy inca
the flamîng bush ai tîte desert did jebovah speak an
Fi-s servant, I have seen, i have heard, i ant Camle
clown ta deliver. Corne, i will seadt thea."

Nor is fliat band legs visible, or liant vDice Jeta
audible la the revolution wrought la this century by
aur railways and stearnsbips, aur telegraph wires,
whetlîer crossing oceans or continents, la aur day
no part ai the wnrld scemns very far from us We leel
11k-c saying by telcgraph or tcle phone- Good- mon.
ing, neigburs, bov do you do ? ta people living or
the other side ai tue %varidi. Instead ai the twelrt
weary mantdas :;penit in a crowded merchant ship by
thc first missionaries frcan JBoston ta the Sandwich
islands la a82o, a rapid rua ni a iew weeks briagsor
mîssianaries ta tue most distant fields.

Ia aur day God's messages can bit fiashed'round ai
the worid with the swiftness ai the wingcd lightniss&

These providiential mavements are an thcrnsthres
bîghly significant. They are Gad's external working,
preparing tbe way ai the Gasptel ; but Hi- working ai

Sthe sarne tirne la His Cliurcb, causing ber ta awakez
from the siurnber ai centuries, and ta réel and wecone
the pressure ai ber rnissionary obligations, tIis it ta
whicit gives ta those externat preparations their pro
Ifond signiticance.

WI.hilc we find taie waiice world thrawn open ta the
Bible, we find that B3ible made ready ta be son
broadcast oaver ail its wlde, îvaste.coatineats, no Ieu
than i 5o,oo,ooo copies being printed and circulaci
in aIl the principal languages ai the carth. Wc flcid
aise tue nuioaber af missionary sacicties increased tess-
raid within the century, there heing now twcnty-ire
Wornan's Boards la England and Amenica active!j-
engagcd la Foreign Mission work, and year by j=r

Ithe ancreased kaowledge ai the work and ai the iîee
ifor it stirs ta deeper searchings ai bcart and a pro.
Ifounder scaist ai obligation. In this divine coina.
Idence ai God's external and internal îvorkang w!
Irecognize the outcomeci that pawer wiehded by Chrit
Ias Mediator, and announced by Hamn in the opeaicg
Ideclaratian ai the great commission, "lAil powe,
etc., Go yc therciare."

Lest wc encroacît unduly an yonr tirne, we reiras
fnom recauating the marvels oi God's preparatoil
workiag la the varions parts ai the grat missicsi
fild. XVc will instance onc aalv-.- Idia--that beini


